Addltlonal Observatlons

.
.
.

Large amounts ol weapons or theft ol
weapons.
Thelt ol exploslve elements or
precursors to exploslves such as
lertlllzer.
Unexplalnablesurvelllance
oqulpment.
Text books or matorlals that seem
out ol the ordlnary such as: lllght
manuals, or those deallng wlth
lnfrastructure sltes, blologlcal,
radlologlcal, chemlcal, or oxploslve
devlces.
Unexplalnable, unusual chemlcals or
thoso ln large quantltles,
Large purchases or possesslon ol
tlmlng devlces.
Dlsmantled cell phones or electronlc
devlcos.
Excesslve actlvlty lrom storage

facllltles.
Overdue rental vehlcles, stolen or
abandoned vehlcles (ln partlcular,
cargo vans or large trucks) ln ar6ag
ol concern.
Fraudulent crlmlnal operatlons.
Possesslon ol fraudulent, or th€tt of
lD's, pa$ports and socurlty badges.
Extremo or lanatlcal speeches or
rallles.
Posters, flyers, leallets, graflltl, and
other publlcatlons ol terrorlst or
support groupo.
Persons wlth troated or untreated
chemlcal burns.
Apartments, homes, or vehlcles wlth
hlddon compartments.
Parcels, packages, or luggage lelt
unattended.
More than usual attentlon to
emorgoncy responses to Incldent3.

Roport Susplclous Actlvlty
24 hours a day
7 days a we€k

Homeland S ecurity Hotline

(702) 828-8386
Toll Free

1-877-828-8386

www.snctc.org

sncfc.org
(702) 828-8386
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Signs of

Terrorism
All lnclud.d lnformetlon w.i
obtelned from op€n source3.

fntroduction:

Seven Siqns

Historicolly, both Domestic ond
Internotionol terrorist individuols

of

Terrorism

Seven Sions

of Terrorism

1. Surveillonce
5. Suspicious Persons / Items
groups hove demonstroted
Someone recording or monitorirg
People or ifems thot don't seem to
considerable plonning ond preparotion octivities. This moy include the use
belong in the workploce, neighborprior to conducting violent ottocks.
of comeros (either still or video),
hood, business estoblishment. or
Their methods ore opportunistic,
note toking, drawing diogroms,
onywhere else.
selectirg the ploce, time, ond method onnototion on mops, or using
of their ossoult consistent with
binoculors or other vision enhoncing 6. Dry Run / Triol Run
identified security weoknesses of
Puttirg people into position ond moving
devices.
their potentiol target. This reguires
them oround occording to their plon
2. Information 6othering
key intelligence ond greot plonning fo
without octuolly committing the
identify torgets ond oscertoin these
People or orgonizotions ottempting to
terrorist act. This is especiolly true
potentiol weoknesses. Initiol plcnning goin information obout militory
when plonning o kidnopping, but con
to execution does not happen
operotions, low enforcement, other
olso pertoin to bombitgs. An element
overnighf but moy toke from severol
etne?Eency responders, criticol
of this octivity could olso include
infrostr'ucture , or lorge gotherings of
weeks to yeors. Terrorist
mopping out routes ond determinirg
people.
recruitment, trovel, troining.
the timing of troffic lights ond flow.
intelligence collection, logistics
ocguisition, ond movement of
ond weopons for such events moy
observed ond recognized os

fncident

fndicotors."

ond

money
be
"Pre-

3.

Tests of Security
Any otiempt to meosure reoction
times to security breoches, or to
penetrofe physicol security borriers
or procedures in order to ossess

The following list of indicotors ore
sfrengrths or weoknesses.
guidelines of some of the things to
look for ond should not be considered 4. Acguiring Supplies
os oll-irrclusive.
Purchosing or steolirg explosives,
weopons. ommunition. etc. Also
These indicotors by themselves moy
includes ocguiring uniforms, posses. or
oppeor os normol doy to doy
bodges (or eguipment to monufocture
such items) or ony other controlled
furctions, however, collectively could
signol clondestine terrorist oftock
items.
plonning.

7.

Deploying Assets
People ond supplies gefiirg into
position to conmit the oct. This is o
person's lost chonce to olert

outhorities before the terrorist oct
occurs.

